In the paper, the authors analyse the organic system of agricultural production. Organic agriculture is a production system based on the principles of sustainable agriculture. Among other things, the need to integrate three basic aspects of sustainability -social, economic and environmental -is emphasized. In order to meet the economic viability organic production relies heavily on the so-called premium prices for these products. A survey of organic prices in the Republic of Serbia for the period 2012 to 2017 showed that premium prices in Serbia range from 50% to 300%, depending on the type of product and its seasonality. The authors conclude that this is in line with developed markets for organic products.
Introduction
Organic production (in its present form) began its development almost a century ago, that is, in the 1920s, where it appeared in its original form as biodynamic production. Even then, producers expressed concern for the environment and the consequences that the intensive agriculture had on it. Increasing involvement of the chemical industry, especially after the so-called the Green Revolution, reaffirmed their views on the negative effects of the, then prevalent, mode of agricultural production called conventional agriculture. The pioneers of organic farming were looking for ways to produce sufficient amounts of food that is health-safe and that can be used in human and animal nutrition without any negative consequences and that is at the same time environmentally friendly. These alternative directions of agricultural are called sustainable agriculture because it integrates three aspects of sustainability -social, environmental and economic sustainability (Tomaš Simin, 2019) .
In this regard, some authors state that (Kovačević, 2005; Pejanović et al., 2009) sustainable agriculture must be defined as:
• economically viable: in today's market economy and consumer society, only economically viable agricultural production can be sustainable in the long term;
• environmentally friendly: contributes to the conservation of natural resources as the basis of agricultural production for future generations, while preserving or enhancing other ecosystems that are affected by agricultural activities (Jones, 2003) . Sustainable agriculture is seen as ecosystem management based on the soil-plant-animal-human biological balance;
• socially acceptable: it fulfils the broader values of society, such as the high quality of life of the producers themselves, but also of the social community to which they belong, while preserving culture and tradition.
According to some research, globally, there are a growing number of consumers that purchase the organic and eco-products, while mentioned products are available in over than 70% of traditional stores (Sokolov Mladenović, 2017). On the other hand, this market is constantly and rapidly developing, e.g. in France is increasing at the annual rate of around 19% (Živković et al., 2017) .
Further development of organic production is closely linked to the inclusion of growing areas in this system, and an increasing number of producers. In addition to the environmental and social sustainability of this system of production, for its producers, especially in developing countries, its economic sustainability is of paramount importance. Premium prices available in this production are particularly attractive as well as the assumption that production costs are relatively lower than the conventional production system.
Offermann and Nieberg (2000) when researching and analysing prices of organic products, state that it is not possible to determine an identical unit price for an organic product originating from different holdings. The main reasons for this problem are:
• a large number of distribution channels in organic production where prices vary significantly depending on the channel selected;
• prices vary far more between individual organic farms than farms in the conventional production system. This is also due to unequal access to the sales channels of different farms.
Some researcher (Jeong, Jang, 2019) are even discussing premium prices for restaurants that offer "organic menu" or effects that organic prices have on consumers (Rodiger, Hamm, 2015). However, in developing countries, the economic aspect of organic farming is one of the primary reasons for producers' decision to enter this production system. The availability of premium prices is of great importance.
In the paper, the authors assume that the prices of organic products in the Republic of Serbia are similar to those of the more developed markets. The starting hypothesis is that organic products in Serbia are characterized by premium prices. The aim of the research was to analyse these prices in the world scientific and professional literature, as well as to define premium prices in the Republic of Serbia.
Methodology and used data
During the research, sources of scientific literature related to the analysis of premium prices were used. Also, a survey was conducted in the Republic of Serbia to determine average premium prices for organic products. Average prices are the result of research and data collected in retail stores (Univer Export, Maxi, Tempo, Idea, DM drugstores), followed by green markets in Novi Sad and Belgrade, as well as the price of these products (organic) that are available through online sales, that is, on various websites that offer organic products.
The relative price was calculated by calculating a ratio between organic and conventional products individually for each year, where conventional production was the base value (conv = 100).
Results with discussion
The prices of organic products on the market are, in most cases, higher than the prices of conventional products (Tomaš Simin, Miloradić, 2014). The higher prices defined in this way, i.e. premium prices as they are called in the literature, are a consequence of the conditions of supply and demand in the market of organic products. In developed countries, demand for organic products still outstrips supply. Consumers are prepared to pay premium prices for these products, provided that they imply that basic principles of organic farming are respected in production, which are guaranteed by the organic label.
However, Anderson (1994) states in its research that not all certified organic producers in the US sell their products at premium prices. Some growers do not have access to the organic market and some farmers intentionally avoid selling at premium prices. Their reasons include a commitment to making organic food available to lowincome consumers and a desire to prove to other farmers that organic farming is not dependent on premium prices.
Premium prices for organic crops are widespread in Western European countries such as Britain, Germany, Denmark and Switzerland, but the size of the premium varies depending on the crop and country. For example, premiums for ground wheat range from 300% in Germany, more than 100% in Britain, to 40% in Switzerland, reflecting in this way the level of demand for organic food in each country and the level to which conventional prices are supported by agrarian policy (conventional wheat prices in Switzerland are three times higher than prices in the EU). Premium prices for livestock production are less available due to the underdevelopment of the market for organic livestock products and the problem of supply coordination. Where available, milk and meat premiums range from 10-25% (Padel, Lampkin, 1994; Loke et al., 2015) .
In the mentioned study Offermann and Nieberg (2000) gave an overview of the organic products' market prices in 18 EU member states. They found challenging to apprise the average premium prices, even in certain country for the reasons outlined above -the large number of organic product sales channels (among which prices vary significantly) on which producers have divergent entry. In the most EU states, organically produced wheat had average price 50 to 200% higher than conventionally produced wheat. Mentioned gap was even higher at potatoes, where price ranged from 50-500%.
Average premium prices for organic livestock products are generally lower, as great part of organic products has to be usually realized at level of conventional prices. So, at EU level price of organic dairy products ranges from 8-36%, for beef from 20-30%, for pork from 20-70%, with data varying significantly depending on the country analysed and region. Dabbert et al. (2003) state that both the distribution channels and the representation of organic products in a country's market is a significant factor affecting the level of premium prices. For example, the authors mentioned that premiums for fruits, potatoes and vegetables are high in countries such as Italy, Spain, Greece and Portugal despite domestic production, while in countries where organic products are sold in supermarkets (such as Austria, Denmark and Switzerland) these premiums are lower.
Organic producer's find really significant for maintaining of their profitability to realize produced products at as high a price as possible. Mentioned is proved by study conducted in Germany and UK, where 40-75% of the gained profit at farm active in organic agriculture are made upon the higher prices. This share ranges from 10-50% at the households active in production of organic milk (Table 1. ). Note: *In the UK, the price differential between organically and conventionally produced milk increased rapidly in 1998, as a consequence of the drastic fall in the price of conventionally produced milk, following the revaluation of the British pound.
Prices of products obtained at the agricultural holdings involved in eco or organic production in Serbia have to be 10-30% higher in compare to prices of conventionally produced products. Mentioned is the lowest level of prices that could enable profitability to organic producers equal to profitability reached in conventional production (Sredojević, 2002) .
The prices of organic products in the Republic of Serbia are increased compared to the prices of conventional products in the range of 50% to 300%. The amount of premium price realized depends primarily on the type of product, point of sale and seasonality of the product. In recent years, the supply of organic products from imports has been increasing, especially when it comes to processed products. The first meat (beef) appeared on the market only in mid-2015, but it is still lacking in large quantities (one of the factors is certainly the relatively low demand on the domestic market for this type of product), and in 2013 they appeared on the market dairy products (fresh milk, yogurt, sour cream and cheese). Table 2 shows the relative prices (prices of conventional products = 100) of selected organic products for the period 2012 to 2017. The presented average prices are the result of research and data collected at retail stores (Univer Export, Maxi, Tempo, Idea, DM drugstores), followed by green markets in Novi Sad and Belgrade, which also represent organic products (two markets), as well as the price of these products which are available through online sales, that is, on various websites that offer organic products 6 . The presented results are in accordance with the above mentioned studies of prices of organic products on the basis of which it can be said that the market of these products corresponds, at least in terms of prices, with the markets of developed countries.
Conclusion
Premium prices have more or less become a "trademark" of organic products and are often referred to when analysing the economic efficiency of organic systems.
The results of the research showed that the prices of organic products on the market are, in most cases, higher than the prices of conventional products. The higher prices defined in this way are a consequence of the conditions of supply and demand in the organic market. In developed countries, demand for organic products still outstrips supply. Consumers are prepared to pay premium prices for these products, provided that they imply that basic principles of organic farming are respected in production, which are guaranteed by the organic label.
Premium prices for organic crops are widespread in Western European countries such as Britain, Germany, Denmark and Switzerland, but the size of the premium varies depending on the crop and country. Premium price ranges from 20-150%.
Similar to developing countries, in the Republic of Serbia, interest in organic production is primarily driven by the economic characteristics, that is, the benefits that producers have, or are under the impression that they have, from organic agriculture. The prices of organic products in the Republic of Serbia have increased compared to the prices of conventional products in the range of 50% to 300%. The amount of premium price realized depends primarily on the type of product, point of sale and seasonality of the product.
